
BASE
BALL
EASTERN LEAGUE.

There were no gaum played yeiter-da- y

io the Eaatern league. Yonken
was gehedaled to play at Erie, but
failed to pot io an appearance, and
after conforming to the rnles Korerning
snob oaaea the umDire gave the game to
Erie, 9 to 0.

Tbe following table (fires tbe per-
centages of tbe clabi, number of games
won and lost by eacb nd tbelr stand-
ing in tbe league raee:

Won. Lost. Per C't.
Providence 09 34 .670
Syracuse 69 50 .541
Erie 58 48 .528
Buffalo. 01 63 .518
Springfield 63 .500
Fcranton 60 63 .485
Wilkea-Barre.- .. 49 .485
Youkere 29 75 .279

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0 000000000Cleveland 0 0004040 08
Hits Brooklyn, 4; Cleveland, 12. Errors
Brooklyn, 8; Cleveland, 0. Batteries-St- ein

an j Dailey; (Cuppy and O'Connor.
Umpire Lynch.

At New York-N- ew

York.. ..6 0 0 0 8 3 0 0 8--14

Pittsburg. 3 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 413
Hits-N- ew York. 19; Pittsburg, 15. Er-

rorsNew York, 5; PittsburB, 8. Batter-
ies Meekln and Farrell; Alenefee and
Sugden. Umpire Aleyuaid.

At Boston-Bos- ton

6 7 0 0 0 1 620
Louisville 5 0 0 2 13 1 11

Hits Boston, 16; Louisville, 13. Errors
Boston, 8; Louisville, 2. Batteries

Hodson, Stlvetts and (Janzel; Wadsworth,
Knell and Grim; (game called, darkness).
Umpire Hurst.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia..

0 001280006Cincinnati ....0 0300000 03
11; Cincinnati, 6.

Errors Philadelphia, 1; Cincinnati, 1.
Batteries-Tay- lor and Clements, Whit-roc- k

and Msrrltt. Umpire Emslie.
At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

1 1012040 x 9
Chicago 0 1001 01008Hits Baltimore, 11; Chicago, 11. Errors
-- Baltimore, 8; Chicago, 1. Batteries-Hemm- ing

and Robinson; Terry and Schri-ve- r.
Umpire Keefe.

At Washington-Washing- ton

,.C 0 1 0 0 0 07St. Louis.. 4 0 2 0 0 4 010
Hits Washington 8, St. Louis 10. Er-ro-

Washington 2; St Louis 8. Batter-
iesHaddock and McOroire; Clarkson,
Breitenstein and AlUIer, Umpire Betts,
Came called; darkness.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Hazleton Hazleton, 12; Harris-bur- g,

4.
At Reading-Headi- ng, 8; Philadelphia, 4.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 8; Shenan-

doah, 6.
At Pottsville First game Pottsville,14;

Ashland, 7. Second game (seven innings;
darkness) Pottsville, 8; Ashland, 4.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Tbe record for one game for base steal,
ing is held by Hamilton, of Philadelphia,
sum was won last r riaay, in tne second
game with Washington Hamilton made
three runs, throe hits, one two-bas- ac-
cepted four chances and stole seven bases,
establishing a new record up to that time
had been five, held by several players.
Hamilton stole second base four times and
third base three times.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

The annual road race of the East Orange
Ramblers will take place over the Plaiu-fle- ld

East Orange course on Sept, 15. The
distance is eighteen miles.

"Kld"Loyd, of Peoria, I1L, was knocked
out by Joe Bertrand, of Oregon, in a prize
fight in one round at Peoria Friday. Loyd
received a blow over the heart that
knocked him out so effectually that he did
not come to his senses for nearly an hour.

A cable from London says that Paddy
Blavin, who has challenged Corbett or
Jackson, or the winner of the fight to
meet him for 3,000 a side and a purse,
says if 3,000 seems too much he is will
ing to reduce the amount to 2,000 in order
to facilitate arrangements for a fight.

The match game of pool for $100 a side
and the championship of Long Island be-
tween John L. Furman, of Patchogue, and
William S. Hart, of New York, was won
by Furman by a score of 100 to 57. This Is
the fourth time Furman has won the
championship of Long island.

"Danny" Nesdham has reoeivsd a prop-
osition from tbe Auditorium Athletic
club, of New Orleans, for a twenty-fiv- e

round glove contest with Australian
Arthur Walker for a purse of 11,500, the
contest to take place Oct. 10. Needham
says he will accept the proposition.

Billy IPllmmer, the bantam champion,
and Johnny Murphy the :famous little
boxer, of Boston, met Saturday and signed
articles of agreement to meet in a finish
contest under the auspices of the Olympio
club of New Orleans, on Sept. 24. The
match is for apurselof ft. 000; 13,500 to the
winner and 1500 to the loser.

Artieles of agreement for a twenty round
glove contest, to take place on the Missis-
sippi river on orraboui Sept. 20, bsvs been
signed by Dan Daly, of Bangor, Me., and
Johnnie Van Heest. The men will go into
training at once. The winner is guaran-
teed $250 with a fair percentage of the re-
ceipts, while the loser will get $60 to con-
sole him for his defeat

From present indications tbe annual
championship meeting of the Amateur
Athletio union, to be held at Travers isl-
and on Sept 15, will be a memorable af-
fair. Thomas L. Paton, president of the
Canadian Amateur Athletio union, says
that Canada would be represented by four
sterling athletes, all capable of finishing
one, two, three in their respective events.

A tierce fifteen-rou- nd fight, in which
gloves and bare knuokles were used al-
ternately, took place Saturday morning
between Tom Shields and Pete Mace, both
of Brooklyn, in a stable. Knockdowns
were frequent and the flow of blood was
copious. Bhields oould not get enough ex-

citement out of tbe slugging match with
covered hands, so in the eleventh round
he removed the gloves, and his invitation
to his'opponent to follow suit was imme-
diately accepted. Shields finally got the
decision by knocking Mace out with a
vicious right hander.

Hugh Behan, tbe manager of "Young
Griffo , met "Jaok" McAnliffa Satnrdav
evening and bad a long talk with biw
Booms anocner maton between the Aus
tralian and the Brooklynite. Nothing
vuio ui it, uowever, as moAnnne stated
he intended to lav off for a while and talis
a rest. He said the fast life he has been
leading has put him entirely out of con
dition and that he wants to brace up be-
fore he Dalits strain. On thin
has abandoned his play, the "King of the
Turf." McAullffe said he would require
at uum turee monios in wnicn to train.It is likely that Griffo and "Andy" Bowen
will be matched to fight to a finish before
the Olympio club on Sept 23 tor a $4,000
1JUIBO.

Four Big-- Suceesssa,
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for
tnem, tne following four remedies have
reached Duenomenal sale. Dr. Kins' a
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed Eleo.
trio Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomaohand Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
Sin. ah tnese remedies are guaranteed to

what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith
will be glad to tell you more of them. Sold
byMatthers Bros', drug store.

Pittston.
The board of government of tbe

Diocesan onion made a final demand of
tbe Father Matthew Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society at; a meeting of
the latter organization held Sunday
that tbe trophy in dispute be turned
over at onee to'tbe Father Wbitty so-

ciety, of Providence. Their refusal to
do so would be considered an aot of in-

subordination and if the Father Mat-
thew society still ressisted they would
be expelled as a member of tbe Dio-

cesan nnlon. The Father Matthew so-

ciety after a short discussion deaided
that they bad previously done all they
proposed to do in tbe matter and were
content to accept tbe oonsequences,

Tbe tent meetings continue to gain
interest daily. Every evening crowds
that tax the accommodations afforded
gather to bear tbe addresses. On Fri-
day evening next an all day meeting
has been arranged for. Besides Evan-
gelist Schlverea and Mr. Weeden,
Evangelists Moody and Whittle, and
Ira D. Sankee, tbe noted Gospel singer,
will partieipate in the services.

At a meeting held Monday evening
the Niagara Engine company decided
to participate in the firemen's celebra-
tion at Wilkes-Bar-re on Sspt. 13.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning a
blaze was discovered in the frame
workshop on tbe Lewis Cohen prop-
erty, in tbe alley between Charles and
Spring streets, in tbe rear of South
Main. An alarm was sent in from box
43, and before the gong had stopped
blowing the firemen bad water on tbe
flames. The flumes were extinguished
before tbe fire had gained much head-
way.

The wedding of Ceeil Dickover, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mies Helen Laz-
arus, of this plaoe, oocurred at 8 o'clock
last evening at the borne of tbe bride's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Major
Smith, on North Main street.

James O'Neil and wife, of William
street, were in Hyde Park yesterday in
attendance upon the funeral of Thomas
Shearn.

Frank Banker, who baa been making
a tour of European cities for tbe past
two months, lias returned borne.

Charles B. Kaiser, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

stood highest in the competitive ex-

amination for a free scholarship in tbe
State college at Bellefonte, offered for
suoh disposal by Senator Eline to ap-

plicants from the Twenty first senator-
ial district A Mr. Msntzer was the
only other applicant found qualified to
enter the college of the large class that
was examined. Gazette.

May field.
Professor Taggert, principal of the

Mayfisld school, has taken up his abode
in Jermyn.

Missis Katie Kllker and Mary Boms
were at Farview Monday.

H. J. DeGraw and Walter Griffiths
bronght home from Farview Mondays
rib from the ox which the Mozart boys
served up to tbeir patrons.

W. J. Bergen is in Philadelphia at-

tending tbe convention of the Catholic
Mutual Benefit association.

The clerks of Simpson & Watklns'
store at Carbondale and Mayfield
crossed bats Monday afternoon. The
Mayfield boys won as usual,

A Silverman, of New York, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. David Mendle-so- n,

of Hltl street
M. J. Walsh was in Scranton yester

day on business.
Mrs. Thomas Brennon visited the

Eleotric City yesterday.
Miss Mame Keynolds. of Port Jems,

N, Y.. who has been visiting friends
here the past two weeks, returned to
her home yesterday.

Timothy MeCarty and Cornelius Sul
livan were at Farview Monday.

C. a. Hoyt was in Carbondale Mon
day evening.

Minooka.
James Powell and William Toole.

both of Greenwood, left Monday for
Stroudsburg Normal sohool to resume
tbelr studies.

John Mullen left yesterday for Mans
field Normal sohool where be will enter
upon bis second year.

lhe stage in tbe Temperance hall Is
being enlarged six feet on account of
the coming production of the cantata.

Miss Dora Rookafellow, of Philadel
phia, is visiting Mrs. Mary E. Mackin,
of Five Points.

Tommy Brennen and Paddy Mo
loney, tbe two parties who inserted
the powder in tbe pips smoked by
young Hartnett, of Miner's Hill, last
week, were arraigned before Alderman
O'Malley last .night. They waived a
bearing and entered bail for $.00 for
their appearanoe at oourt.

There will beaipeeial meeting of
St, Joseph's Total Abstinence and Ben-

efit society in their hall at Minooka this
evening to make arrangemonts for the
reception to Rev. P. J. McManui

Forest City.
Miss Vinnie Hyatt, a popular young

lady of this plaoe, will leave in few
days to visit her sister in Chicago.

Miss lona Tyler returned to her home
in this borough Monday, after a two
weeks' visit at Af ton. N. Y.

John Matey and E, D. Bradley rode
their bicycles to Susquehanna Sunday.
Monday they spent the day at Bine- -
bamton, returning to this plaoe Mon
day evening.;

An error was made in yesterday's
Tribune in regard to a special train
that will convey the singers of the
United choir to Scranton. The train
will be run by the Delaware and Hud
son Canal company instead of the On
tario and Western company as stated

of my strength is perfect diges-
tion. I use the genuine Johann
Hoff 's Malt Extract, and find
that it greatly aids me in the
proper assimilation of food. "

signed) Eugene Sandow.
Beware of imitations. The

genuine has the signature of

on neck label. ;

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Solo
Agents, New York.
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HIS HONOR, THE BABY

His Absorbing Love and Loyalty for
Mamma During the First Year,

Two Hearts That Beat as One.

A pretty, healthy child,
With cheeks like an apple,
Who bubbles, chatters, prattles,
Who laughs beneath your klsse.

Perhaps It la well that but few
mothers know that more than one-thir- d

of the bubles born die before they
have lived a yeur, and two-thir- of
tnem ale in the numnier months.

Where the food is absolutely pure
and sufficiently nourishing, though
the mercury runs bio.b, children get
along as a rule perfectly well.

When for any reason the mother
canuot nurse her child, or when her
milk is insufficient or poor in quality,
the best trained nurses use lactated
food at once. It is known to make
firm flesh, a clear Bkin, bright eyes,
and to strengthen the body so that
diarrhea, cholera Infantum and ex
hausting summer sickness ,uo not easily
gain a footing. Lactated food babies
are rosy specimens of genuine fun lov-
ing, noisy children that develop strong
physiques with large bouea and mus-
cles.

yesterday. The train will leave the
Erie station at 8 a. m., stopping at all
stations between here and Scranton.
Fare to Soranton and return has been
aoeursd at the extremely low rate of
73 cents. It is desired that all who
wish to go purchase tickets by tonight.
A special train will leave Scrnnton after
tbe competition at 13.30 a. m., .Saturday
morning and run through Forest City,
stoppiug at all stations along tug route.

Hallstead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yolk, of Dayton,

N. Y.. are visiting at the residence of
J. S. Jacobus on Main street.

Mrs. A. M. Wellr. of Wilkos-Barr- e,

is visiting Mrs. S. B. Chase,
Fred Hsrriok, formerly of this plac,

but who now resides in tbe Parlor City,
called on friends in town toilay.

Mrs. L. M. Ureen, of Hartford, is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Jerome Jones visited Bingham- -
ton today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chase and
children, of Baltimore, are visiting
tbeir parents in this city.

Li. i. Sawyer was a visitor in the
Parlor City today.

The following is the programme for
the Sunday School institute for the
Third district of Susquehanna county
to be beld at the Baptist cburou in
New Milford on Friday of this week,
Sept. 7, which embraces all the San-da- y

schools' in New Milford, Great
lien a, rraukitn and liberty townships
with included boroughs: Morning ses
sions: 10.00, organization and devo-
tional services; 10 80, "Welcome
words." Rev. U C. Gellat. of
New Milford; 10.45, response.
Rev. L. W. Church, of Hallstead;
11, "Institute Work." Protestor U. B.
Glllet, of New Milford; 11 HO, "En-
couragement in Sunday School Work,"
E. W. Watson, of South New Milford;
13. "Song and Prayer of Thanksgiv
ing;" free discussion of all topics.
Afternoon session 1 30, "Good Order
in Sundsy bohool," H. J. Deacon, of
rrankiin; 'i, "Tidings from the
Schools;" 2.30, ''Grading and Graduat
ing," J. J. Coleman, of New Milford;
3, "Memorizing tbe Word," Mrs Ansel
Gear, of Liberty; collection here taken
to defray institute expenses; 8.30,
"Primary Teaching, Who Called to It,"
MS. Janus Millard, of Hallstead; 4,
"Heart to Heart Work," Rv. John Da-

vis, Hallstead; 4 89, "For Jesus Sake,"
Ella McKinney, of Franklin. Question
box opened by S. V. Trumbull, of
New Milford. Evening exeroises: 7
o'clock, song service; 7.30, inquiry,
"Watchman Tell Us;" of the Sabbath
sehool, "What of the Past?" Rev. At
kinson, or Upionville; 8, "What of tbe
Present!'' Rev. E D. Cook, of Franklin
Forks; 8.30, "What of the Prospect?"
Rev. J. S. Crompton, of Great Bend;"
9, secretary's report, parting words,
thanks, prayer, benediction. All Trib-
une subscribers wbo intend to ' be
pressnt can clip tbe programme from
their favorite puper.

Dr.JReeves, 413 Spruca street, Scranton,
cures blood poisoning; 9a. m. to 9 p. m.

The Fur on Kitty's Back.
The suspected pet is more frequently

than otherwise a cat. is the suspicion cor
rect? Nino times out of ten, in all proba-
bility, the answer will depend upon the
like or dislike of the speaker toward the
fclinorace. But in such a problem all con
siderations of like and dislike should cer
tainly be put aside; for (assuredly no person
of sane mind would allow liking for any
manner of animal pet to prove a source of
danger to the children of the home. Is or
is not the fur on puss' back a natural har-
bor for disease germs? By wny of experi
ment confine the auimal for u time iu a
room permeated with the fumes of tobacco
smoke till the fur becomes thoroughly im
pregnated with the odor. Let puss take
an extensive out of door circuit, even on a
windy winter day, and then smell of her.
The result will show whether ber fur is re
tentive orotberwbso. Good Housekeeping.

Simple Tester fur Liueuieu.
The modification of a well known ex

periment bus been turned .to good account
in bcing'made a handy tester for linemen.
A small square of India rublwr has a plate
ot brass fastened on euch side. A strip oi
zinc and a twenty-fiv- e cent piece can bt
slipped under between, the brass and the
rubber, while from the plates two leading
wires are taken. Teats of continuity can
then betaken by connecting the wires to
the circuit uud touching the two pieces oi
metal with the tongue. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Job's Comforter.
The Cuptniu Colonel Waxem will be

banqueted after his wedding tonight, and
I am to respond to the toast, "None but
the brave deserve the fair." What the
deuce shall I sayf

The Major I hardly know how to ad
vise you. After you've seen the bride.
you'll have to turn your speech into an
urguineut to prove either that Waxem isn't
bruvo or that he isn't getting his deserts.
Kate Field's Washington.

The Complexities of the Code.
Jones Why didn't you give Whippleton

satisfaction when be challenged your
ltobiuson According to the code, I could

not light him unless I retracted the insult.
Jones And what was tbe insult, pray?
Robinson I told him ho was not my

equal. Kate nam's Washington.

A Question of Average.
Doctor Um I Cold no bettor? Strange.

Been taking cod liver ollf That's right.
Been wearing medicated underclothing?

Patient Well, yes; that is, I had a very
light suit and a very heavy one.

Doctor Don't mean to tell mo you've
been wearing one and then the other?

Patient Yes. I thought they would
average up all right. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

Cure for Croup. Use .Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. It is
the beat remedy for all sudden attacks of
colds, pain and inflammation and

ONE CENT

A Word.
tTanUef mtt kind cost that much, m
pt Situation! Wanttd,which or insert

For Rent

rvi UnU PKMTHf)nM B. 12S WYO- -

J ming arenne- - Inquire of janitor or In
Glohe sture. W ill tent hair or whole of ot'te.
UKI-.1- V1LLE hAIVl A rill JUAJNU AViun- -

COMPANY.

THREE PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
centrally located, first floor; SlU'per

monin: suitable ror nouseiceeuiug. lanuim
Harria' Drug Store. P.-n- avenue.

IOB Kf.N .ONE-HAL- F STOKE. DM

avenue. ftiO ler month.

t.H)K KEN T N ICE LY-F- H 1SH ED HALL
' for lodxe rooms. JOHN JLK-MY-

119 Wyominit avenue.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED - A FURNISHED HOUSE;

V nosaesston October 15. F. H. JEKMYN.
Ill Wyoming Ave.

For Sale.

LOT OF HOUSEHOLD KUBN1TUKE AT
xale. In first class condition. Call

at 2ti Lackawafiua avenue.

Help Wanted-Ma- le..

COLIC1TOK WANTED AT ONCE BY
O Lawaon & Morer, Box 2391

Special Notices.

rpHE WILSON LUMBER COMPANY.

WHEREAS, Under a certain indenture,
dntud the first day of June, 1393, made be-t-

en The Vt llon Lumber Company, a
organized under i he laws of North

Carolina, and the undersigned, T ie Lacka-
wanna Trust and Bate Deposit Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of Penn-
sylvania, as trust's, recorded June lU, 18113, in
the Reglste 's omVe, Caldwell county, North
Carolina, in Book F of Mortgages on pages 641
to M4 it Is, among other thing, provided that
if default shall be made in the payment ot
any interest due tberoon for sixty flays after
any l installment thoreof shall
fall due and lie demanded, or shall neglect or
fail to set aside, or cause to be set aside, the
installment of four thousand dollars ($4.0JU)
annually for tbe creation of a sinking fund,
for the space of sixty days after the time
mentioned for such action, snch neglect or
failure shall in each cae bj deemed
to be a forfeiture of the conditions
of tlie trust mortgage, and then and
in that event it snail be lawful for tbe
trustee, upon tbe request of the owners of a
majority in vulueof the bonds then outstandi-
ng, to enter upon and take possession of the
lands and property of the trust mortgage de-
scribed, and t) sell said lands to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door in
Caldwell county, North Carolina, Brat adver-
tising the same once a week for thirty (30)
days in one nonrBpaper published in said
county, and one newspaper published In
Scranton, Pa., and upon such sale-t- o convey
the amo to tbe purchasers in fee simple and
out of the monors received from said sile to
pay said bonds and interest with costs of
sale, etc.

And Whereas, Default has been made in
thepaymont of the coupons accompanying
the Loads secured by said trust mortgage.and
the payment of the installment into the sink-lu-

fund, and said default has continued for
more than sixty days,

And Whereas, The undersigned has been
requested by tbe hold era of the majority of
the bonds issued under and secured by said
trust mortnage to proceed and sell the lands,
rights, franchises, improvements, contracts,
agreements, choses In aotion, privileges and
appurtenances therein conveyed.

Now, Therefore, The Lackawanna Trust
and Safe Deposit Company hereby glvea no-
tice that it will, upon the 19th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1HIM. at ID o'o'ock am., at the court
house door in Lenoir, ( aid well county, North
Carolina, proceod to sell all the lands, rights,
franchises. Improvements, contracts, agree-
ments, choses in action, privileges and appur-
tenances in said trnat mortgage described
and set forth,
THE LACKAWANNA TRUST AND SAFE

DEPOSIT CO.. Trustee.
H. J. ANDERSON, Vice President

CHA3. H. WELLES, Attorney.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations Two Voluuos Folio,
110.511; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
express complete, prepaid. Address P. O.
MOODY, SIS Gibson street, Scranton, Pa,

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAGA
etc., bound or rebound at Ths

Tribune olllco. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,
Spruce street and Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets tor &3.6U Good
table board.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE EKSHIP HERETOFORE
X existing under the name of Schlager &
Co. lias this day been mutually dissolved.
Gon. B. Rlne retiring. The insurance business
will continue under same name, E. E. Teal
being associated with Charles Schlager.

SCHLAGER & CO.
Scranton, Pa., September 4, 1894.

Incorporation.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
X the County of Lackawanna. September
Term. m. No. 11X14.

Notice is hereby given that an application
win ue maue to above court on Tiiursuay,
September. 2ltth. 18M. at ten o'clock a. m..
under the "Corporation Act of lt74." of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, and tbe sup
plements thereto, for the charter or an in
tended corporation to bo called "TheWil
Ham A. and Lawrence Colliery Keg Fund,"
the charter and objeat of which is for
l.enencial and protective purposes from fundi
collected therein and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tbe rignts, benefits
ana privileges or tne saiu act or aasemoiy ana
its suonleuiunts.

Th proposed charter is now on file In the
f rotuonotary s omce.

JOHN M. HARRIS, Solicitor.

Banking.

OF THE CONDITIONREPORT OF THK
LACKAWANNA TRUST AND SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY
of 401 Lackawanna avenue. Scranton. Lack
awanna county, Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, August si, liwt:

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand S 80.1GS 64
Checks and other canb items 0,640 75
Due from banks and bankers fJ3,(17 29

Commercial and oruer paper owned xli.TZn 91

Call loaus upon collaterals 24,(J0 00
Time loans upon collaterals... ...... 150,072 11

Loans upon bonds and mortgagee... 1I.HJ0 It)

investment i BtocKS,uoiuit. i
securities c J31H.H73 73 V 4'28,308 S3
owned, viz.: I M'tKages.. 112.2116 101

Real estate, furniture and fixtures, 34,724 1)5

deposit vaulta DU.OIKI nil

Overdralts 87

- 1,032,1)19 Bit

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid iu $250,000 00

Surpltu fund 6D.0U0 U0

Undivided profits, lea expeuaes and
taxes paid 20.702 2(1

Deposits subject to check 087, Id! a
Deposits special 14,309 Si
Due to banks and bunkers lo,ii8 V0

Dividends unpaid 144 0J
Commercial and other paper or se-

curities pledged , None.
Bills payable i...... None
Miscellaneous liabilities None

91,082,9111 98

Amount Trust Funds invested I 43,7H4 69
Amount Trust Funds uninvested..., . 1,23(1 18

44,972 7S

Report in , dotall of above securities has
ueen mane to u. n. unu JimiAAit, superin-
tendent of Banking, as called for.

Btate of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-
wanna, as.:

I.Unnrv J. Andsraon.vioa-Drest.o- f the abovo- -
named company, dp solemnly awear that the
above statement is true to tne Dost of mv.1.. i i -- J l u a u : .1 r

HtNKY J. ANDEHtiON. VIce-Pr-

Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 4th
aay or eeptemner, 1W4. (signed)

P. L. HITCHCOCK, Notary Public.
Con-eo-t Attest:
(Uivnad) H. T. BLACK. )

J. BK.NJ. DI M MICK,
unAH, n vv ul1jEj, i

Mualo Box Exolusivaly.
Beat mad. Play any desired number ot

tnnea. Uauuchl a Bona., raannraotnrera,
jtflu jnesmut atreet, rmiaueipnuv won.
derfnl orchertrial organ, only IS and 110.
Specialty! Old musia boxes carefully re--

paireu ana unproved witn new tana.

onnolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

FOR AN OPENING FLYER

20 Pieces Changeable Covert Cloths, 54nces
wide, strictly all wool,

At 55c. a Yard
The greatest Bargain in Dress Goods

in Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

Do You Sleep Well ?
If not, get one of nature's BEST SEDATIVES,

iL Pine IZEattress
They Are Inexpensive.

THE SCRAOT
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

FRIDAY, SEPT, 17.

ALL NEW AND UP TO DATE.

M. B. LEAVITT'S
Popnlar Spectacular Production,

SPIDER and FLY
The play entirely rewritten and elabor

ated ana ail tne reatures ana
effects brand new.

A COLOSSAL SCENIC CREATION.
Matchless in all its details. The radiant oil

man ot Pantomime, Kpeotacle, Comedy and
Burlesque Brilliantly Bienaea.

cue ox soats opens weauesaayattf a.m.

THE FKOTHINGHAM
Friday, Saturday and Saturday Mat.

8EP1EMBKK 7 AND 8.

The Peerless Comedienne,
BETflK BEKNAKD CHASE,

And her excellent company of thirty people,
pruuucmg me latest tarce comeay,

1996
Stx Slneimr and Dancln? Soubrettes. Elelit

Singing and Dancing Comedians. And Tier
own complete Band and Orchestra.

f irst tune in tnie city or tno latest New
York suocess. THK BEAUTIFUL LIVING
PICTURES, presented at a cost of $1,000.

Katuraay Matinee Heme Bernard cnaat in
The Little Coauette." Saturday Nisht
1996."
bale of seats commences Wednesday.Sept.S.

H. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
X WXOMINO AVg SCBANTO

tetttwat son
Decker brothers a
UUJNIC1H ft BACK

PIANOS
4Uasa targe atoek of Brat-ala- a

ORGANS
ICTJBIOAIj merchandise

MUblC, tuLX. Elii

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE7

BICYCLES AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Viator. Oendron, Eclipse, LovelL Diamont
and Other VVhaola.

Hotel Waverly
European Plan. FIrst-claa- s Bar attnehafl.
Depot tor Bergner A Engel'i Tannhnuser
Bear.

IE Cor, 15th indfilhtoti, WMi
Moat desirable for residents of N.E. Penn
aylvanla. All conveniences for traveler!
to and from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Market Street station. D
alrable for visiting Berantonlana and peo
tie in the Anthracite Kegloa.

T. J. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR.

Situations Wanted.

BARKEEPER A STEADY, SOBER AND
young man would like to se

cure a position; understands his business and
la a good, quick mixer; would like a position
in city or country and oan turniah good refer-
ences from last employer. Address, Bar--

keeper, DUO Lackawanna ave, Scranton.

YOUNG MAN, 8, WANTS POSITION A8
writer: can furnish good

ef STencea. Address A. W. Tribune office.

QITUATION WANTED BY AN HONEST
O Boy It yeara ot age. Call at or addraaa
lOUHampton at, Hyde Park, Soranton Pa.

209

ESTABLISHED 1866. 86,000 IN USE,

Instrument In every sense ot the term as
applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original fulness
of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80 Fifth
avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C. Ricker&Co.
1 15 Adams Ave. New Telephone Bdg

We Lion Allen & Co,

STOCKBROKERS.
Bay and sell Socki,Bond and Grain

on New York Exoaangei and Chicago
Board of Trade, either fur cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
tLoeal Stock a Specialty.

a du3. HICK, Wlansger,

TELEPHONE 6,002.

Maloney Oil and

Manufactur'g Co.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN ST,

Oak

m bHD 207

IWmm
canes, stieh as Wcnk

InUeueratlveOruana
excessive uo of tobacco,

or Inaaulty.
l"T mall Prepaid. With

- reiiina ino on'v

and Atnut mum antce

bv M. HABK13,

VAX Wf .'S4""-5- .' nfw eifcowj.

Mul Uaiu.
OO..

Foraale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spvuce Street,

ever offered

WASHINGTON AVE.
Opp. Court House.

(t 1 Vl

Dr. EX Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his associated

ataff of Engliih and German phvsictans,
are now permanently located at

811 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.
The doctor ia a graduate of the University of

Pennsylvanla.fonnerly domonstrator of pliyel-o!o?- y

and surgery at the
College of Philadelphia. spwialty ot

Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, ot
confluence, sexual weakness in men and wo-
man, ball rising in the throat, spots
before the eyes, loss of memory, unable to con-
centrate the mind on one subject, easily
atartled when suddenly spoken to, and
distressed mind, which unflts them tor per
forming actual duties of life, making hap- -

?iness impossible; distressing the action of
cansing flash ot heat, depression of

aoirita. evil forebodintrs. cowardice,
dreams, melancholy, of company,
feeling as tired in the morning when retir-
ing, lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipation,
weaknesa of tho limbs, etc. Those affected
should consult us immediately and be restor-
ed to health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

you have been given up by your physician
call upon the doctor and be examined. Ho
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility. Scro-
fula, Old Sores,CatarrbPiles,Female Weakuees,
Affections of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancera and Crip-
ples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred and
confidential. Office hours daily from 8 m.
toll p. m. Sunday 8 to

.ico uve imut stamps for symptom
blank my book called "New Life."

will pay one dollars gold to
anvone whom cannot cure of EPILEPTIC
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

E. GREWER.
311 Snruce Street. Scranton. Pa.

tor
WOHIKG HE.

RESTORED! 'NERVESEED8.
fhUVtMeferffcl naval; foil
Htd U rt Mntii 4if

WHY HIT
See our FIFTEEN DOLLAE Solid

Bedroom Set!
We sell Furniture as cheap as

any house in the country that in-

tends to give honest value for the
money. Try us.

IxntManhood.Ntalitly
Memory, Los of Brain Power. Headache. WakefulneM,

KniiBilons, Nnrroiunens.alldralnsand spf powr
ozvuttrmn"y"T'aiSrnZopium or stimulant

On be carried In vest pocket. 1 per dot, for

op
'tFUHt AND AFTtR USING.no other. Address beeuuo.. Masonic, lempie. uaicou.".
For Sale in Scrftnton, Pa.,byH. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, Washington

DR.

Uiiuujia isijiiii im
The great remedy fornervous prostration and all nervous diseases of

vl imnHraltve onranS of either aex. suph an N'nrvnua Pmstrattm. Fall
lnit Lost Manhood, lmputenoy. Nightly Youtbful Errors,

im) MeLtal Worry, excessive nse of Tobacco Opium which lead to Con.

to cure or
BUJb'otus

Fur Sale C. UriuKlst,

X

Jtafota

Scranton, Pa.

lack

floating

dull,

the

fear.
tire easy

perfect

and

DR.

A'lCKVE

a.
!?"r.r?K?t."53

MANHOOD M&VEBISB
MOTH

PILLS
RESTORED

Emissions,

refund the Pold per box. bozet

1X1 rami Avftnue.

RESTORiv

LOST VIGOR
win arses yon spin ihi. soiawiia minis

Lj lavoluntsrt EmllMoas from any ohm. ntglMtod, such troubles Im4
eolKUrantion luaftnitw. k.... With ttv.rv

gimu.tr curs it rufiiad moaay. Adur
PBAL Cl.i.lsud, Ohio.

Altu erttr is wrttttn
MEDICIMB

A
Chronio,
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so

If
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thousand in

all
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or ,

money. at Ml.OO A

If t,
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Pharmacia, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING COl
BCBANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA-- 14 ANUF ACT 0RIBS 07

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

.General Office. SCKANTOK, FX


